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THE LINCOLNS AND THE METHODIST CLERGY
Carllsle once ea!d1 "The religion. of
a man io the chuu tact concemmg
him." ll thlo be true it is quite importrutt to obeerve the contacts of the
Lincoln family with ministers of variouo faiths. The Methodist Church
prucntA an inte~ating and impressive group of clergymen who greatly
influenced Lincoln directly and indirectly; Benjamin Oltden, Jesse Head,
George L. Ro!>ers, Peter Cartright,
and ~latthew S1mpson.

Je•" Head
In the connnunit.)r where Thoma~
Lincoln grew to manhood and where
Nancy Hanks wn,s Hvlng in the home
of her Uncle nichord Derry, there also
resided a prMcher of the MeU>odist
faith by the nome o! Jesse Head. He
was born in l•'redcrick County, Maryland, on June !01 !768, ond as early as
!797 be had amved in Kentucky.
The Washington County Court on
February 7, 18031 authorized him to
"solemn1ze the r1tea of matrimony"
and three yean later on June 12, be
ser;ed as officiating cleflO'ltlan at the
wedding of Thomas Lincoln and Nancy
Hanks, two )'oung people whom be bad
known personally for many years- The
duly recorded certiflcate of the marriage he performed tor the future parent• o! Abraham Lincoln may be observed in the clerk'• office of the
Washington Count)•, Kentucky, courthouse.
Benjamin Ogden
1
'Thc l•~irat Wcslcl'n Cavalier" is the
title given to Benjamin Ogden by
Redford, a Methodist historian of note
who wrote, 11 His name was the S}"D.Onym of courage and suffering. He had
alone travert~Cd the wilds, av.-oum its
rivera and encounten:od difficulty and
danger." In 1786, at the age of twen..
ty-two, Ogden was the only preacher
in Kentucky named in the nunutes of
the Methodiat Chun:b.
After Thomas Lincoln and Nancy
Hanks woN) married by Jesse Head in
Washington County they moved immediately to ~;(iznbethtown where
Thomas Lincoln had already been
closely associated with Ben Ogden who
had been living in F;Jizabethtown !or
many )'cnra. Like most or t.he early
ministorR, he RUI>plomcnt.ed his relig-

ious work with mnnunl labor. Ogden
followed the occupation of cabinet
maker. ThontoR Lmcoln was closely
associated with him as their names appear together on many documents. As
early as the year !800, Ogden was in
Elizabethtown and !or the next few
years joined more young people in
matrimony than any of the ministers
in the county. On Man:b 13, 1806, he

officiated at the wedding of Daniel
Johnston and Sarah Buoh_ Sarah
Buah Johnston later became the stepn>other ot Abraham Lincoln.
Geora• L. Rogers
The marriage of Thomas Lincoln to
his ucond wife, the widow Sarah
Buab Johnston, waa solenmited on December 2, 1819, in Elizabethtown, Kentucky, by Rev. George L. RogerS- It
is important to note that on beth occasions when a marriage was antici·
pated by Sarah, she sought out a
Methodist cler!>yman to perform the
ceremony, indacnting that she \\"aS
close)~ os110ciated with this church
body if not affiliated with it.
Rof;crs wos born in Farquier CoWl·
ty1 V.r!>inia, on Allril 30, 1793. Aiter
m1gratmg to Kcnt.uck(. he was or·
dnined a Deacon by ~ arcus Lindsey
and an elder by Biohop Soule. He produced credentials of his ordination on
February 2, 1819, which gave him
the authority to "celebrate the rites
of matrimony" and that same year of·
ticiated at the Lincoln-Johnston wedding. Rogers waa l<!rmed a local
pre8cller and followed the trade of
wheelwright and chair maker. He
lived to be ninet)·-nine years of age.
Peter Cartright
No name among Lincoln's early po·
lit.ical OpJ)Onent..a has become more fa·
miliar than that of Peter Cartright.
He was llrobnbly known to Lincoln's
father and mother as he preached for
a while in Wushington County, Kent ucky in !80&, as is evident !rom this
record which appears on the count y
order book of that year.
"On the motion of Peter Cartright,
a minister of the gospel of the Methodist Church, he having made oath and
l\itb Samuel Poter and Jesse Head,
his security executed and acknowledged bend na the law directs a testin>onial ia granted him to solemnize
lhe rites o£ marriage."
Lincoln first encountered the Methodist circuit rider when they were both
candidates tor the Legislature from
Sangamon County in 1832. This time
Cartright waa one of the !our successful candidate• while Lincoln failed to
place nmon!> the four men to be elected. It was m !846, however, when the
real battle tor political supremacy
was waged between Lincoln rutd Cartright, this time Lincoln being the successful candidate. This interesting
contest bas been kept alive in the
memories or the people by the traditional story which claims that during
the Congrcasional race Lincoln attended a N)ligiout meeting in which
Cartrigbt, the minister, 8$ked how

many wanted to go to heaven. Lincoln not replying in the affirmative,
Cartright asked him where he wanted
t? JCO. ..To Congreu," Lincoln ans·
wend.
)l('thodisl ~lini .ttrM Committee
While Lincoln waa personally acquainted wit. . ..,,·eral Methodist clergymen he waa on one occasion visited
by a committee of Methodist ministers !rom a conference assembled in
Philadelphia. To their address of assurance of the unfaltering SUJ>port of
Methodists, Lincoln replied:
uGcntlemcn.
uln response to your address, allow
me to attest tho accurUA:y of its historical statements; indorse the sentiqtents it expresses· and thank you, in
the nation's name for the sure promise
it gives.
"Nobly sustained as the government
baa been by all the churches, I would
utter nothing which might, in the
least, appear invidious against any.
Yet, without thlt1 it may fairly be
said that the liethodiot Episcopal
Church, not less dc,·oted than the best,
is by its greater numbers, the most
important o! all. It is no fault in
others that the Methodist Church
sends more soldiera to the field, more
nurses to the hoopltal, and more
prayers to Heaven than any. God bless
the Methodist Church-bless all the
churches-and blessed b~ Ged, who, in
this our great trial, giveth us the
churches.
"A. Lincoln"
Matthew Si mpson
The most di•tinguished of all the
Methodist clergymen with whom Lincoln came in contact. was Bishop Simp.
son. His acquaintance with the Presi·
dent began in Illinois and be waa a
frequent ,.;sitor at the White House
durmg the war. On occasions Bishop
Simpson waa called into conferences
";th the President and at the opening
or the Sanitary Fair in Philadelphia,
J'ro.&ident Lincoln n'()uested that the
Bishop represent him and give the
opening address.
Bishop Simpson delivered the closing eulogy o! a lon~;: series of tributes
which had been 1>a1d to the departed
Lincoln. Ho scNns to hnvc been selec1.cd for this office ns America's outstanding clergyman who was closely
associated with the President. The
closing words o! Biohop Simpson's funeral oration over the body ol Lincoln
follow:
41
\Vc crown lhee as our martyr, and
Humanity enthrones thee as her triumphant son. Hero, martyr, friend,
!arewell."

